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ABSTRACT
In orthostatic position we have

noticed tachycardia, bradypnea, pulse
pressure decrease, Iengthening of PEP
and shortening of LVET, cardiac output
and stroke volume val-ues decrease while
in antiorthostatic position we have seen
bradycardia, tachypnea, pulse pressure
lncrease, shortening of PEP and length-
ening of LVET, stroke volume and cardiac
output increase. Bit speed indicates in-
crease both in orthostatic and anti-
orthostatic positions in accordance with
the excitement of central nervous systenL
Comparison \^/ith rest both in orthostatic
and antiorthostatic positions cerebral
bioelectric activity increase signifi-
cantly. Within it, the bigger energy 1e-
ve1 shifts toward fast frequencies. Tn
antiorthostatic posture, nystagmoid eye
movements can be noti-ced - characterized
by fast and slow components.

TNTRODUCTTON
In our ear1ier investígations /L, 2l.,

corresponding to other authors we pointed
out, that orthostatic and antj-orthostatic
1oadíng induce substantial changes in
ci-rculation.

From the point of vievr of functional
damage, antiorthostatic loadíng represents
a more serious adverse factor as it is
evidenced by our e1ectroencephalographíc
and el-ectrocardiographic studies /t/.
METHODS

our investigations were performed Ín
practicafly healthy pilots. On MEDICOR
tilting tab1e 1n horizonta1 positíon du-
ring IO minutes, in orthostatlc posj-tion
during 20 minutes then in antiorthostatic
position during 6 minutes, changes in pulse
rate, respiratory rate, systolic and dias-
tolic bl-ood pressure and changes in PO, of
capillary were measured by transcutaneöus
oxymetry on the skin of forehead, chest
and leg. Measurements vrere performed by
Hellige device cornplex

üie have recorded electrocardiograms
in 12 1eads, carotis mechanogram, hori-
zontal and vertical- electrooculograms,

electroencephalograms by bipolar leads
hemispherally anil interhemispherally
and their energy spectrum have been de-
termined by Fourier analyse. We have de-
termj-ned pulse \^rave velocity and stroke
volume, using a method developed by Brem-
ser-Ranke.

Figure I. The device "Balaton".

Precedíng examínation then fo1lowing
orthostatic and antiorthostatic loading,
we have determined changes in information
processing ability /IPA/ : sensory-motor
reaction time, four-choice reaction time,
four-choice selectíon time' processed in-
formation quantity, bit speed under doubl-e
loading /in time force and during sound
dj-sturbance/ and j-n undisturbed circum-
stance. Measurements vtere performed by
the device "Balaton" /MEDICOR, Hungary/
that have already been used during series
of Tntercosmos spaceflights. Method of
this device and measurement has been
developed by us I 3, 4 l. To follow changes
in emotional tension, vre measured changes
in pulse rate and galvanic skin resistance.
Results have been elaborated by PDP-11 and
APPLE-IJ computer.
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RESULTS
The 21 practj-cally healthy pílots

- considering the usual examination crí-
terium - proved that they are persons
with good tolerance.
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Figure 2 Change of lnformation pro-
cessing ability /IPA/ in
different postures.

In Figure 2. can be seen changes in
bit speed - from indices of information
processing ability - in different pos-
tures in undi-sturbed circumstance and
under double loadíng. Bit speed indicates
increase both in orthostatlc and anti-
orthostatic positions in accordance with
the excítement of centra1 nervous system.
Ho\^tever psychophysiological reserves re-
main, as bit speed can be more increased
under double loading in both tested
postures.
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Changes in EEG spectrum in
dífferent postures. 4.

Figure 3.

Comparj-son with rest both in orthosta-
tic and antiorthostatic positions cerebral
bioelectrj-c activity increase significant-
1y /indicating increase of excitement of
central nervous system. Within it, the
bí99er energy 1eve1 shifts toward fast

frequencies.

Figure 4 EOG changes in anti-
orthostasis.

On the basis of our data we can state
that haemodynamic changes - in addition
to others - play an important role in pa-
thomechanísm of vestibular disorders'
caused by weightlessness. Haemodynamic
changes does not influence unfavourably
information processing ability, namely the
current mental- work capacity, moreover thql
do not decrease neither psychophysiological
reserves. At the same time ít means excite-
ment of central nervous system can be no-
ticed, as the perfect compensation of hae-
modynamical changes, induced by postural
changes.
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